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t INDUSTRIAL X

TO SUPERSEDE NO. 28.

Circular Issued by General Superin-T- .
E. Clnrkc.

TI10 fHinoim I'ltcutur No. US, Which
xvna iBsiiud by K. O. llttwtt on Aiib.
3 to tho triilnnion. litis
boon niipri-seilm- l by tho followlnp,

by Oneriil Supeitnlciulcnt T. K.

Clarke:
Conductors, Eiiftlncmed mill Hiakfniciil

Kxcept t water kUIIoiio, or regular Mopping

points, or In cat-- of accident, Hutu- - mmt not

lie sloppod on riinn, and In Hie littir case only

when tho engine or Nil aro ilkibled In suili

ninncr as to render It Impossible to tnoc the

train to tralht track.
Wlien the fliRnim I recalled, In cue there Is

not n clear lew fur one-lia- of a mile in tin'

reir of the tialn, the tmln mint bo tinned nheid

at a pel not lem thin sit mllcH per hour, a

mfflelcnt distance to nuure e.ifely while w.ilt-In- s

fcr tho lUgtniii.
Itefoic Ind.lne 11 tinln out of a "Mlnir the in.

jtlneinan lniil sound tho ulilslle for tho n

tn protect rear of Iriilii, and Ilia ll.ii?iuin

must bo a. mittlolcnt ilUtnhcu to the rear to fli'p
nv appronihlnc Iralu.
When fl.iemlnir at night flagmen will, the l.i't

thliiR after being lecilled, plicc one lighted

fnee upright lictuien the ralld In addllion to
pt.idnir torptdoes us piosirlliecl In tho rule".

Knglt'cmen on fnlghl or coal trains mint iml

piM 11 slnllcn without recehiiiff nn

Flgnal fioin the rear of train, Mich lgii.il to be
".iu.wc.rctl by to short blasts of the whistle. In

raw thi signal la not leicUod the englneinan

rrnist ascertain the, cium- - as soon as possible but
at the same time hindllng hi train with are,

ai cording to tins Im.illpn, to avoid accident In

cao of tialn initul.
(Joint,' il'ivvn heiv.v giades cnglnenien must call

for slgml from n.ir cud .il least ome In every
hrcn miles, which must be given from caboose

I iv trainmen piompiU. Tailing t receive such
signal, englncmen will repeat call until

ered.
.V freight train will be under control of the

englneinan whin oiie-liil- f 01 11101c of Us c.us r.rc

operated with air brake- -. Iliakeinen must bo on

top of train when neiring iallm.nl crossings at
Blade, mid waler tanks between
stations; aUo when descending In .ivy grade?

whole air brakes fill the enainein 11. may not
be able to control train. L'poti lieivy ascending
pradea trainmen must pniril ruefully to prevent
detached portion from running back In ao
of train pirtlng, by piompt application of the
hand brakes. T- - K- - l'V.t,

Re11cr.1l SupciliitciiiUiit.

Around the Lackawanna. Shops.
The new pattern mnklnK nnd cabi-

net shop, in course of erection, is
nearly completed, and Master Car
Guilder Cantleld expects to have it
jcady for occupancy by the first ot
next week. The machinery will be
operated by electricity, and several
mctots have been ordeted. A now
panel pluner will also bo Installed.

Two hundred and twenty-fiv- e oC

the new twin hopper coal cars for the
Lackawanna railroad have arrived
from the American Car company's
shops tit Berwick, and 500 from tho
Betiolt. shops are expected by De-

cember 1. Tho total order was for
1,000 cars.

The employes of tho Lackawanna
car and machine shops at Uuffulo,
Kcrunton and Dover, will beRln on the
nine-ho- winter schedule of working
bourn today. The .shops have been
inn on ten hours durincr the summer
months, but owing to the short days
and insulllcleney or light it is neces-
sary to knock off work an fliour, ear-

lier.
Work has been very brisk at the

shops during the past month, owing
to the number of cars turned In for
repair during the idleness ,at the
mines. 'When work is resumed at the
lollieiies, there will be plenty of icars
to handle the coal.

Two. passenger coaches have re-

cently been remodelled into combina-
tion postal and baggage cars, owing
to the increased demand for postal
sen ire.

The company is about to ask for
bids on two nr three sixty-fo- ot Com-

bination mail and baggage cars, to be
plated In the service.

Two sleeping cars now out of ser-

vice will be remodelled into dining
cnt-s- . Tlie dining service on the
Lackawanna road is much appreciated
by its patrons.

Xew air plants are being Installed
'ilong the main line and at Hohoken
tlieie Is being erected pneumatic
wheel pits, for lomovlng wheels from
ti ticks with the use of hoisting jacks.
A similar plant will be erected In the
Scrnnton yard.

The puss'nger civ otuiipment on th2
Lackawanna railroad is now in better

lnipp than ever, and Muster Car
Sulkier Cantleld Is determined not to
iiMinit any of the rolling stock to be

out on the road over fourteen months
without being overhauled.

Tho Improvements made in the
t nicks at Hobokcn will Hive In the
neighloihood of .1 $1,000 a mouth in
the car department alone.

The new boiler house in the Lacka
wanna yaid Is nearly completed, and
(our Heine safety
boilers have boon installed for beat-
ing, lighting and other steam ap-

pliances.
The foundation for the new paint

shop, between the round house and
machine shop, Is nearly completed,
autl work will soon be commenced on
the superstructure. Tho building will
be a one-stor- y brick structure, l!)l!x71
lout, anil Utted with plenty of win-
dows of (he dormer pattern, Thero
will be six tracks on the Hour for en-

gines to bo painted on.
An order for six switch engines has

been placed by (lie Lackawanna ;oiii-pa-

with tho Dickson Manufactur-
ing cmnpimy. They will be used
around the ynid.

This and That.
T. V., Clarke, general superintendent

of tho Lackawanna railroad, is In
Huston attending tho fall meeting of
the Hallway association, Train rules,
nr service, safety appliances and

and block signals will bo
discussed,

B, II. Viooinan, who has been a
stenographer in tho ollico of Seuperln-tende- nt

Harrington, ot the Now York
Central mill nail m Albany, N. Y will
today assume a similar position with
Acting Kuperlnteudent K. M, ttlno, of
the Lnektiwnuna railroad.

Master Cur Hullder L. T. Cnnfleld Is
in nrtU.Mii nninteuf photographer, ani
In his sparu mlmieits manages t"
unap sonto very Interesting pictures.
His collection is one of tho best in
the city.

HEABINO WAS POSTPONED.

Attorneys Have Not Yet Had Time
to Hake Preparation,

Owing to tho attornoyu on iboth
Bides having been continuously1

up to yesterday in the Grler
trial, tbo hearing in tho

case before Aldennun Ful-
ler, which was to havo been taken up
again last night was postponed.

Tho date of tho next session will be
fcgrecd upon later

H HEJfefllHSvzS You
CAN

H JflMlHlu T f IR7J EA5URE1 "re
m mmm 5, incBvacniVMr.nw mryb

"ill SIZE OF THE BOTTLE

H tdff But you
Cannot measure the Rood

Resulting from using
Its contents,

Unless you follow tho
advice of the

Adam Frcndenstcln,
Senior O. A, R.

OHicer of inc. uay, tusier rost,
Tacouui, Washington.

wno iay 1

1 mil pleased to pay that I have theu greatest confidence in Warner's Safe
Cure, as I suffered for years vrllli
kidney troubles contracted In the
iinny, nnd nothing seemed to help
until 1 tried it, A few bottles lld
more for me tlmn nil the doctors and

tried. ' 'medicines previously

DR. LANSING'S

STRONG WORDS

(Concluded fioin I'.irc S.

Itik money from thcko very people. The Judges
know they arc l.vliu? and so docs everjbody else.

1 think it could he pioven that there hive
been fourteen men in each bramh of our city
councils handed together In a sjndliata of crime.
They hive hid heads who 'done business.' as
they call It, with the bribers, who were desirous
of imtlini; through or defeating certain pieces
of legislation, 'ihe.se leaders flcd the price for
each Aote and ucclved the monej'.

haxdki) loairnir.n.
Thej" hive been handed together in thievery

and they aie now bindcd together In perjuij-- ,

jet they are the lulcrs of our city. Thiough
all this the Chilstlan men or this city didn't
do anj thing. They might have grumbled a lit-

tle, s.ijlng It wasn't right, but Biumbllng isn't
lislng up and stamping out the evil.

When violatois of the law nie ane-ti- d and
t.il.eu into court there conns the dilliculty of
selecting .1 jurj-- . Win 11 jury commissioners have
In en elected in the past their ch.uactcrs have
been left out ot the inicslion. The character
of one of tin 111 I know to be infamous. These
jiny coiiiiuis-,ionci- s select the names to bo put
Into the juiy wheel and these names aie drawn
out when a jurj' is requlied.

I Know a family of six biothers, all honest,
uptight, decent citiens, whose names lnve never
been diavvn from that wheel, though they have
lived hero all their lives. They have not been
drawn because the two jurj- - commissioner 1 ex-

clude the judge, whoso actions are above
desiie tint the juries shall be ilelusul.

When the last Juiics vveie drawn we deshed
to have one uf the icpresentatlves of the league
picscnl at the drawing. He was told to ionic
on TbiiiMliy; that the diawing would take plicc
on that d.ij-- , but when be iMiuu he was tuhl
lhat il had taken place on Wcdncsdij. 'I hey
were afiaid to let anjbndy hec them at their
work, 'lime are noble, tine men to be found
on juucs in this coiinlj-- , hut they are not as

nuuiuoiis ns thej- - ought to be.

It is openlj' alliged that (.ome firms of law-ve-

in this lily Mieeeed in having men nn

juiics who can be depended upon to give them
u veuliit whether they have law-- or Justice mi

their side or not. If this is tme, these hvvjii
should stop it and it it is false they should
come out and deny it.

ANXIOUS TO SKItVi:.

When the case ot filler came up In coint last
week among the juiors was .1 nun named Lot-tu- s

who when called swoie that he via-- , not
in favor of the defendant and had no

relition to the case, lie was set aside and it
developed liter that he was intimately issociited
with the whole infamous clique. Ho tried hud
by perjuring himself to get on tli.it jurj-- . It

has giown so that the honest pioteeutors have no

mote chance before many juiics than if they
weie wooden men. This soil of thing has gone
nn until its lolteimess lias tniclled to heaven.

Take the aldermen, then. 'J here aro alder-

men in this city holding ollice today who issue
f.il-- e warants fot the aircst of lie minus peeple.
'the constables can't tluil them, of course; they
probtblj-- don't attempt to and them the costs
aie jut placed on the loiinlj. .Tiist ttilnl: of

ill Tho taxpajers of this citj- - ale compelled
tn pay for the looking alter peiou- who never
luil .111 existence.

Then take the saloon question, both
and licensed. We've succeeded in rlos-In- ,'

up the found- - prettj- - thntoughly but tlieie
me .100 or MO llcen-c- d saloon keepers in this
cltj- - and not one of them keeps the law. They
lei me tlieie Is one siloon keeper in the penli.d
city wbii keeps the law but I don't belli ve it.
1 novct knew- - a saloonkeeper jet who could tell
die truth and keep the law. 'Ibo violation of

the law is ,1 habit with them.
Tlieie is one thing nunc I wl-- h to speak about

and that is the ilc theater. I uiidelstand Jon
aie tijius to hive a cnifew law adopted knp-in- g

ebihhiu oil the sheet-- , aftei ceitiin boms.
on sbuuld go In .1 eeil.ilu theater in thi cltj-an- d

mo the ihildicn then'. You should bee the
performance- - that me glvin at tins plaie which

one of the vlh-- t theaters in this louiitiv,
'Hie shown glviu at It aie viler than Its vile
.idveitiscnii'.il'. end even viler than the

liiimau beiiv-- who pcifoim ill. then.
01 rui.u.s TIIKIti:.

Our went Into this theater a llltlc while
ago ami saw tho mijni ,if this cltj and the chief
of police tlieie, 'Ihej' hail come to ilispoi I tlie
ii'iffablv" oIihciic show being given. Yet what
did liny do? Oidj' one thing, The nnjor scut
all the hojs out of the galieiy ind thij weie
plisiuiiablj back tl.eie tlie next nhht 'I

the utler violation of c'omuioii li-- which
is peiinilted in this ity, 'lh.it tlieatc Is still
open in of the law and Hi le 11. to
night piobiblj- - live to one lis nuin at It
thuii tlieie uic bote.

The (speaker then told of the organ-
ization of the Municipal league for tho
purpossu of prosecuting tho viola tuts ot
law. "Tho time In coming," mild he,
"when the people must, nnd will, be
aroused to a hense of their duty, "When
these gentlemen ionised nt tho obstacles
before them this question was put to
them during a dlseuss.lou: It may take
one, two, thiee or live years; it may
tako tho expenditure of thousunilH of
dollait.; wo bhall undoubtedly moot
with no end of obloquy; despite this,
aro you willing to continue this move-
ment until this city is made deeont?
And tho answer cinuo from every nutn

yes."
itcferiins to tho CJrlJr eiiho. l,o t,ald:
"A great ciiho in now rending, I

btlltve with tho hole lnlenseness of
my couvlJtlon that tire defendant Is
guilty and that tho Jury idiould re-

turn him fro. I liopo that not only
he but nil tho othor-- i may bo retiuned
guilty. If this Is not done, it would
not be to the shanio of tho Municipal

It would bo to our ohame,
each and every ono of us, and tho
outrngo would be our outrage," Ho
then refened to !;. 11. Sturges, tho
leader in tho reform movement, n3
follows;

TKIUUTK TO STIJIIGIJS.
"When air, Sturges gave his name

as Jury commissioner, tho least nought
after of any of tho county otllces, ho
did it solely for your good and for
mine. Ho Is it man who is tit to bo
ono of tho United .States senators
from this state; mora lit than any of
the men who have heretofore repre-
sented (t. Ho is a man, who, it
elected mayor of this city, would bring
t;n tho position unequalled qualities of
chut aeter. He is a man who is us

but who has tho courngo ot ti hero. I
havo never nccti a layman leader of
reform like hint.

Tho meeting was welt attended lo

the rain, representative!? fioin
nil the city KoclcltrH being In attend
it tiro. Tho following new tinkers for
tin coming yrtifH worn announced by
tlYrwxceutlvo committee nnd npprnved
by the delegates pnwnl: I'rcsldcnt,
Hew tiiiUii'i' Hess Waring; recording
Kocrotury, Kdwnrd Krcnr, and treiii-tire- r,

.lohn Jones, tie v. Mr. Waring
presided during Ihe evening, making
n brief address, accepting the position
of president, In which he nsked for
the hearty uf llio juein-bei'-

BISHOP MADE AN ADDEESS.

Nowman Club Enjoyed a Visit from
Its Honorary President.

Kspeclul Interest attached to last
night's meeting or the Newman Maga-
zine club by reason of the presence of
its honorary president, ltlght Itev.
Ulshnp lloban, ami the fact that It was
tho last meeting to be attended by Its
moderator, How ,T. ,T. Lotighrun, H. T.
li., who loaves today, In company with
How J. W. Malone, of Green Kldge, fur
an extended course of study In Home.

Tlie regular literary programme wni
set over till tho next meeting, that tho
club might hear from ltlshop Hob, 111

an account of his travels In Europe,
which ho graciously consented to give
at tht) elub's earnest solicitation. The
bishop preceded his address by paying
a glowing tribute to the. late lamented
moderator und originator of tho soci-
ety, Hew D. J. MacGoldrlck.

"ifls death was a great loss," said
Bishop Hoban. "Ho was my right
hand in many activities, and I do not
know how I can fill hl place. Ho was
one of the brightest of men, I knew
him, possibly, as none of you knew
him. Ho discussed topics with me
which probably you did not hear him
on. The brilliancy of tho man was
certainly marvelous, and equally mar-
velous was the humility, kindness and
gentleness that was coupled with his
intellectuality. I do not know when I
shnll meet his like again."

Heferrlng to the appioachlng depart-
ure of Hew Loughran, tho bishop spoke
in warm terms of commendation of the
young priest who succeeded Father
MacGoldrlck as the head of tho soel-etj- -,

nnd expressed regret that he was
to sever his connection with it. "Father
MacGoldrlek's mantel fell on worthy
shouldeis," the bishop said. "You will
miss him, too." In concluding, be as-

sured the club of his deep interest in
its work, nnd that he would constitute
himself a sort of step-fath- er to see to
it that the work inaugurated by Father
MacGoldrlck, und continued so nbly by
Father Loughran, would be prosecuted
zealously.

He announced that ono of the tasks
he would have them undertake was a
study of sociology. Such a study, he
said, would have a tendency to incite
an interest that would bo prolific of
gteat good. Hlshop Hoban Is a very
close student, or it might better bo
said, an eminent scholar In sociology,
and should be direct the club's study-i- n

this subject, the members will be
accorded a rare treat.

On motion of Attorney John ,T. Mur-
phy, seconded by It. C. .Wilis, a rising
vote of thanks was tendered the retir-
ing moderator. Hew Father Loughran
responded fittingly, nnd Hew J. J. Coro-
ner, of Town mln, who was one of tho
visitors, spoke a few words of com-

mendation of the work of tho organ-
ization.

Tlie bishop's account of his European
trip was given In an informal way and
was along the lines of the Interview he
accorded The Tribune yesterday.

The Difference.
l'rnm the hieago Tiibune.

"Yes," said his wife, "I gave the poor fellow

that old black coat of join. You hive had it
five or si and it's all out of stjle nhvv.

You nevei wuiild have wnni it agiin. What
will il make to jou fifty jc.it- - fioin

now?"
Mi. Tvlo-l'hi- took a sheet of paper and

1.1'pidly upon it for tho next fifteen or
twentj- - minutes.

"'Hie iblleieuee,' he said at last, "icikoned lit
crmpniiiiil interct for title- - jcaii. nil what 1

could have got foi that coal at si second-han-

clothing stoic, N M0I.2I plus! Woman, I be-

lieve jou want to biknuml me!"

New York Aunounccment.

Horner's Furniture
is tlto subject of this nnnouncomont.
Tho term stands for everything that
is reliable and frtrihiouablo in Furni-
ture, in both the simple nnd ornate
lines, whether wanted for town or
country homes. Two other impor-
tant features aro tho moderate prices
at which the goods are marked, and
their unequalled assortments.
Dining-Roo- m Furniture in all finishes of

Antique, Belgian, Flemish and Golden,
with Tables. Dining Clmirs.China Closets
and Side Tables to match,

Bedroom Furniture in all the various woods
and finishes, including special lines for
country homes. Brass Bedsteads in over
70 patterns from S15.00 upward, linam-ele- d

Iron Bedsteads from 84,50 up.

Latent designs in Parlor Furniture, Library
Furniture, Hall Furniture, Venetian Car-
ved Furniture.

Couches. Settees. Easv Chairs. Rockers.
Mortis Chairs, Dressing Tables, Cheval
Glasses, Writing uesiis, etc., etc., an in
unequalled assortments, and all prices.

Send for lllmitrated Uamlbnol,, "OurAmorlcsn
noiui'8 and Jlovv to l'urntsh Them."

R. J. Horner & Co.,
Furniture Milker and Importer,

01-6- 5 W. ai-- il St., Now York
(Acl.lnlnlUR Ecleu Mulct)

JMM1 1110 ropuiar ncnueiuiiciiiiiuK etuu tun
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Silver and
Imperialism
sink into insignificance
ns n paramount issue,
when warmth fails to
radiate, these frosty
mornings. Solve tho
comfort problem with a.

Miller Oil Heater and it
will temper your judg-
ment 011 matters of state,
Three sizes, prices from
$5,50 to f?7, 50.

Foote & Fuller Co,
MEABS BUILDING,

140-4- 2 Washington Ave.

To Satisfy
Curiosity

and to learn for ourselves all
the uses for

ZENOLA
THE MODERN CLEANSER

We will pay
$1000

in Gold
We are hearing of new uses tot thl
great cleanser every day. Wo vrhh to
learn at once ALL. the met. and are
willing to pay you to help ui.

$200 o the penon sending tn the
List decided to be First by tlie

Committee named below.

$100 tot thc Lbt decJde bo
Second.

$50 for the List decided to be Third.

$20 (each) 'or e Lbtl decided to
be 4th to the 13th (Inclusive).

$10 (each) for the Lists decided to
be 14th to 33d (inclusive).

$5 (each) for the Lists decided to be
34th to 83d (inclusive).

The Conditions of Competition arei
FIRST The list specifylngtlie greatest num-

ber of sepnrntc uses Unit ZUNOl.A mny tic
be declared by the Committee toEuttnvvtll nnd the one containing the next

largest mimhei, .Second, and so on.

SECOND Lists of uses submitted must be
plainly written in ink, on one side of paper
only, nnd method ot each use separately
stnfed. lists to be mailed to The Ztnoln
Company, 78 Hudson St., New York, on or
licfoie thirtieth clay of November, icjoo, nnd
must be signed by each competitor nntl P. O.
nddrcss given.

THIRD Tne lists submitted in nccorelance
with the conditions will he passed on by the
Committee nnd theii decision will be final.
In no case will n list submitted by nny one
connected with thc Zenola Company be con.
nidcred. The lists decided to be first, second
null third will be printed in this paper.

FOURTH The Zl!NOf, used must be pro-
cured lij- - ench competitor from n denier in
the citj-- or town where competitor resides,
nnd thc nnmcnml address of the dealer must
lie stated. Any grocet or druggist has
ZHNOt.A or enn supply it.

The Committee will consist of
IlKRnKRT M. Ifovm

oftheifctti'oK Glote

Prof. Ui.isiia Curtis,
Former Iirspectorof Teachers' TrainlngCtosses

for the State of New York.

M. V. Hanson--.

of The North American, Philadelphia.

Awards to be made
December 20, 1900

THE ZENOLA COMPANY
CU3HMAN BROS. CO., tveVRIBUTOKS

78 HUDSON ST., NCW YORK CITY
las S. FRONT ST., PHILADELPHIA

34 CENTRAL ST., BOSTON

Fine

Tailoring
The prospective settlement

of the strike removes one
hindrance to the ourchase of
your Winter Suit and Over
coat. Our extremely low
prices remove another.

Our stock js immense, our
styles are correct aud no
goods can be better made.

W. J. DAVIS,
Merchant Tailor,

214 WYOHINQ AVENUE

Heating Stoves,

Ranges,

Furnaces,

Oil Stoves,

Gas Stoves,

nS'Kr Heaters.

4
I8.3JJ PENN AVENUR

EUGENE Given Free
PI PI IV C to cacli person Interest.rlCLiU 9 f,i in .ubjcrlUing to the
POPIVI5 HuBcne 1'ielil Momi.

WUIIW ,(,(; Souvenir I'uml.

Am 7 On uny amount" desired. hulicTlitloii- -

uvjvjiv utlc lion(,r t0 llU dalnt.
Til K Hook of tho ily arthtla volume.

ceiUury.Iitiiid 'Fllil.ll HUOWUkS"
eniuvly I Ins-- (doiii bound, Sll), 03
truU'il by tnlr- - tt certificate uf sulsciip.
ty.tvvo of tlio (ion to fund. Uoulc
World Ureal- - contains a .election o(
cut ArtlHlu, yield's r'best and mot

representative works and H rtady for de-

livery.
Hut for tli3 noMo contribution of tlm

vvoild'rf itreate.t artl.ls till book could not
liavo been nuiiufattuied for liu llian 47.00.

I lie fund treatnl U divided equally bu.
tvvcin tbo family of tlio lato Liik'Uio Held
and tb'i l'uiid for the buildlni- - ot a inunii-inc-

to thu iiumory of the beloved poet
ot ililldiiood. Addrca4
Uugcru FIclJ Monument Souvcnelr Fund

Chicuzo. IIL
K jou also wish to send postage, encloao

10 1 cuts.

GUNSTER

t
r

'mmmM immmMd te JliS&L:

i'Mt..-.alMUlIUHlfl- , 11111?

(JnnfljSdU)allac
SCRANTON'S SHOPPING CENTER.

Autumn Dress Goods
When we say (as we do say) that there never was such another showing as this itt
any Scrautou store, wc speak with the calm confidence of accurate knowlodge. Facts
as big as this need no verbal embroidery: No exaggeration could be bigger than
many of our simple truths. Largest in quantities, greatest in varieties, supreme in
exclusiveness, unrivalled in beauties. A quartette of stout claims.

Add a fifth jwe permit no lower price than our lowest price. Whatever we sell
is fairly priced, aud no price is fair that is higher than others ask for the same qual-
ities. So, when we say fair prices, we say it all.

It was reserved for the style setters of this season to give the most positive dis-

tinction to plain weaves. Their mandate is praiseworthy and purely sensible. All
women admire and desire the simple elegance of unobtrusive fabrics. We give im-

pulse to the prevailing tendency by offering unusual values in Broadcloths, Vene-
tians, Camel's Hair Serges, Poplins, Whipcords, Prunellas and other weaves. Tho
quotations represent an effort to convey an idea of the true goodness of these materi-
als. However, types have proved incapable of performing the task. Eyesight is our
main reliance. Come and see the displays. That's the convincing way.

English Broadcloths, 54 inches wide, $1.25, $1.50, $2
English Cheviots, 54 inches wide $2.00
Venetians, 54 inches wide $1.25. $1.50, $2.00
Camel's Hair, 54 inches wide $2.50
Satin Soliels, 54 inches wide S2.50
English Suiting, 54 inches wide. .$1.25, $1.50, $1.75
Poplins, 48 inches wide $1.00

$a.oo

Hair

60c

All in such as grays, browns,tans,gornets, cardinals,blues,grecns,heliotropes,old rose, etc

Chapteif 1 1 About Black Dress Goods
Knowing an popularity for black dress this fall and seemt
to much plausibility in the prophesy, judging from this remarkable collection, enlarging

have been with each other that end. Never have they produced
in black so rich, never so this is more particularly true of the Vene-
tians, and Hair And a vast of line silk and wool hera
now. Altogether gathering is an interesting one worth studying. Visit the Black Dress
Department, just as you would any other department in the store any obligation ta

Just a little list, range of choice :

Broadcloth, 54 inches wide,
$1.25, $1.50, $2.50

Venetians, inches wide $1.25, $2.00
Whipcords, 45 inches wide , $2.00
Prunelllas, 45 inches wide $1.35, $1.50
Poplins, 45 inches wide. . . .1.00, $1.25, 1.50, $1.75
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Satin Coverts, 54 inches wide,
$1.00, $1.25, $2.00

Whipcords. 54 inches wide
PrunelUs, 54 inches wide $2.00
Camel's Cheviots, 54 inches wide $1.00
Redfern 49 inches wide 750
Imperial Serge, 40 inches wide
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Camel's Hair Cheviots, 54 inches wide,
$1.00, $1.25, $1.35

Storm Serges, 54 inches wide $1.00, $1.25
Mohairs, 48 inches wide.soc, 75C,$i.oo, $1.25, $1.50
Henriettas, 48 inches wide 5c, 75c, 85c, $1.00
Drap D'Ete, 49 inches wide $l.oo, $1.25, $i.57

M CARPETS

vVe want you to see the new arrivals in our Carpet
Department. We believe we have the most complete stock
in Northeastern Pennsylvania, and know that, quality con-

sidered, we can give you value and a selection not to be
had this side of New York. A superb line of
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